
+4 : i : Ed oo = 2 : ase : ° The following investigation was conducted by 
SA RONALD E. BRINKLEY a 

Previous investigation has reflectred that 
the payroll checks payable -to-LEs OSWALD. while employed by 
Jaggars-Chiles-Stovall, Incorporated, Dallas) Texas, bore. 
the address underneath che endorsement on the back of the 
check 0 feubibQudiguemommig, no city shown. It appeared this 
ch oe eck was cashed on or before October 13, 1962. 

On November 29, 1963, Mrs. Le Ni IE CRAIG, Maneger, ‘ 

Burdick's Apartments, at 3517 or 3519 Fairmount Avenue, 
Dallas, Texas, advised she has been mana oe Fe “Ines fe only since 
October 15, 1963. She advised she does not have records 
beyond this point.. She stated RICHARD s. BURDICK, 3929 
Normandy Stre ghlend Park, Texas, would have these — 
records. She further advised she hes no recollection of 
LEE HARVEY OSWALD living there or has heard no rumors to 
that effect. 
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On November 29, Sart Mr. PAUL W. LAWTHER, Apart~ 
ment 10, Burdick hoomee pase. 519 Fairmount Avenue, advised 
he is a leng time residiae oe. these apartments and dees not 
remember anyone fitting the description of LEE HARVEY | 
OSWALD living there. He stated the names HIBELL, LEE er 
SWALD do not sound familiar to him. Upon obse a yaeion of 

pictures of LEE HARVEY OSWALD and JACZ RUBY, LAWTHER stated 
he has never seen cither befere. 

On November 29, 1963, Mrs. JIM CROSS, Apartment 16, 
t Burdick Ap ee 3519 Fairmount Avenue, advised She has 

lived here for eight months, during which time she has heard 
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£ Advices. 
cE HAR EY OSWALD and ack RUBY 
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On November 
Fairmount ‘partments 
of the tenants in 
residents of the Fair 
Senile people. E 
residents have made any referen : 

He stated. that Mrs, is well kn 
to fabricate rumors a: an excitin nate, 

d he did not know OSWALD cr RUBY, 9 | 
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On November 29, 196 ABETH | RANDALL, 3 

manager 

She had 

Drive, Highland Park. Tex Pe was Lorn of the wedi Apartmne nts for && years. She sta a good memory of names and faced and does not recall 

as 
as, 
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LEE OSWALD as being one of the tenants, She advised also the names LEE and HIDELL are not familiar to her. Upon being displaye d photographs of OSWALD and RUBY, she advised they were not familiar to her. 

On November 29, 1963, Mrs. RICHARD S, BURDT ICK, 3929 Normandy Street Hishidna Pere Texas, made available her bo ok and ledgers reflecting rental payments by tenants during per- tinent periods. She stated her books reflect no rent paid by OSWALD or known aliases. 

lt is noted on the map of the city and Surrounding areas that there is a Fairmont or Fairmount Street located in Irving, Texas and Puncanville, Texas, which are Suburbs of Dallas 


